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WHREAS, the City of Des Moines, Iowa signed a joint resolution with Polk County on May 02, 2005 requig the Chief of
Police and the Polk Coun Sheris Offce to work coperatively with the State of Iowa and other Agencies to improve and
mae resources in providig futu law enforcement seces to the communty; and,

WHREAS, the Des Moines, Iowa Police Depent and the Polk County Sheris Ofce conslidated their respve
tactica tea by cretig uner joint comm the Metr S.T.AR Tea; and,

WHREAS, a Memoradum of Understadig was created to delineate the duties and responsibilties of both the City and
Polk County in Febru 2007; and

WHREAS, ths conslidation ha ben succss with ret to providig better servce to the communty, compliance
with the Nationa Incident Magement System, and Homeland Securty; and,

WHREAS, as a result of the success of ths consolidation other agencies now desire to pacipate in ths effort by providig
personnel to the Tea's Response Pool and have signed their own Memoraum of Understadigs with the City; and

WHREAS, the agencies involved ar Inola, Iowa; Norw Iowa; Winr Heights, Iowa; War County, Iowa an

Polk County, Iowa ; and,

WHREAS, There is no cost to the City of Des Moines; and,

WHREAS, it is in the best interest of the communty tht the Metro S.T.AR Tea be expded by the inclusion of more
tred pennel from other agencies;

NOW, THREFORE BE IT RESOLVED th the inclusion of the above law enforcment agencies to the Metr S. T.AR
Tea Response Pool is approved; the Memoradums of Understadig related to the above additiona agencies are al
approved and th the Mayor of the City of Des Moines, Iowa is hereby authoried to sign al of the Memoradum of
Undersdi and the City Clerk sh attes to his sign.

(Council Letter Nmuber 09-....~.~Q.. attched)

Moved bl.........m.................................m to adopt

~~m__m_
Douglas P. Phiiph /' ..
Assistant City Attorney

COUNCIL ACTION YEAS NAYS PASS ABSENT CERTIFICATE
COLEMAN

COWNIE I, DIANE RAUH, Cit Clerk of said city hereby certify that at a meng of

HENSLEY
the Cit Council of said Cit of Des Moines, held on the above date,

amg other procings the above was adopt.
MAAFFE

MEYER IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have herento se my hand and afed my
seal the day and year first above wren.
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Mayor City Clerk
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